Park County Community Foundation: 2020 Annual Grants Program

Funded projects:

- ASPEN Independent Living Project - Housing Assistance for victims of domestic violence
- Big Brothers Big Sisters – General Operating Support
- CASA (Court Appointed Special Advocates) – Professional Training and Support
- Electric Peak Arts Council – Fall/Winter performing arts events in Gardiner
- Gardiner Housing Initiative – Housing for teachers
- LINKS Summer Scholarships – summer camp for working families
- Livingston Downtown Master Plan Update (Park County Environmental Council)
- Livingston Jazz Festival – led by Park High music teacher
- MSU – Park County Extension: Economic & Community Development Agent, in support of Park Local Development Corporation
- Park County Housing Initiative (HRDC)
- Park County Library – tech updates to support teen afterschool activities
- Park County Senior Center – Enhancements/revisions of Operations Plan
- Park High School Green Initiative – Park High School solar panel installation
- Shane Center Capital Campaign
- Stafford Animal Shelter - Services for Community Pet Owners & Pets
- Thrive’s Youth Wellness Programs – “Girls on the Run” for 3rd – 5th grade girls, and “Let Me Run” for 4th – 8th grade boys; sessions in fall 2020 & spring 2021 in both Livingston & Shields Valley
- Wilsall School “Watershed Warriors” – local watershed education for 5th grade scientists